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FUNDS ID PROVIDE 
WORK FOR HUNDREDS OF MEN
Torrance Receives 924OO Appropriation; Expects to Obtain 

918,240 Addition For
February  

R. F. C. LOANS TO INCREASE MONTHLY

Money Not to Be Paid Back Through Taxes, But By Cov-
. ; ernment Withholding Aid In 

.'.. ' Future Years : :

* * + *
** PLEASE DON'T CONFUSE
* RELIEF ORGANIZATIONS

The Her 
askftd to re

ciati

has been 
it* reader.

 |c to. use more care in ad-

* the two relief a

ha* resulted in the delivery 
of mail.

Torrance Relief Society ie 
the original relief organiza 
tion, formed in 1918 by a 
group of charitable-minded

l-x

* be
* to this s 
addressed in

	>ciety should 
	oare of th*

* secretary, Mrs. Isabel Man-
fc denon, 1804 Qramercy ave-
* nu*.
* Veterans' Relief Asoocia-
* tion of Torrance i* a eo-
* operative organization, and
* communication* i n t e rvd e d
4< for this association should
if be addressed in care of Mr*.
* Jessie Suttle, manager, 1528
* Craven* avenue. The name
* of this organization was
* formerly, "Co-operative Re-
* lief Association," but thi*
* title his been discontinued,
* and the name, "Veterans'
* Relief Association of Tor- 
41 ranee," adopted, Mrs. Suttle
* state*.
* *  »

The generous purse of Uncle Sam opened up this week 
to provide paid employment for many Torrance workmen 
who are sorely in need of funds wltlx which to support 
their families. Twenty-four hundred dollars has already 
been furnished and it is expected that another $18,240 will 
be forthcoming this month. Funds are coining from the 
loan the county obtained from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation recently.

The $2400 already received was petitioned for at a 
special meeting of the Torrance city council called last
week by Mayor Klusman. The*                            
council was again called together \******** ****** 

'this week Tuesday afternoon by 
Slayor Klusman. and an additional 
118,240 was asked.

Following receipt of tho first 
12400, twenty men were put to 
\vork Wednesday morning grading 
streets around tho new municipal 
park. Eldorado and Fern avenues, 
lending to the new Fern avenue 
Bchool, are also to be graded 
the first $2400 appropriation.

The additional requent for Jig,- 1 
210 In divided into two parts one I 
of $4800 for 1500 man days' work 
to be expended on park and park 
ing development and maintenance. 
Under this appropriation It Is 
planned to grade and beautify the 
rptlroad right-of-way on Torrance 
boulevard, a* far west at Date 
street. City Engineer Leonard was 
requested to communicate with the 
Fnctfio Electric Railway Company 
to secure Its consent to this work. 

A second request for 113,440, or 
4200 man days' work, is to be 
used In grading Hickory and 
Ononwood streets for the two 
blocks between Sonoma and Tor 
rance ' boulevard; to grade six 
blocks of Eldorado street between 
the Fern avenue school and Maple 
Btrset; and to grade Madrona ave 
nue between Torrance boulevard 
and the Domlnguez Water Com 
pany reservoir. Further Improve 
ment of Sepulveda boulevard is : 
also listed among the projects. i 

All work will be done under the : 
supervision of Torrance officials j 
and the city agrees to furnish j 
necessary equipment.

City Engineer Leonard explained 
that the federal funds were being 
expended on grading, because the 
city had no available funds with 
which to buy materials. However, 
plans are under way for securing 
sufficient municipal funds to pur 
chase materials for the widening 
of Torrance boulevard three feet 
on each roadway.

A third request for $2400 with 
which to purchase materials was 

; also authorized at this week's 
" special meeting of the council, 

which, If granted, will enable the 
city to carry on additional Im 
provements.

Federal Loan
The money made avallaM* tor 

giving work to local unemployed 
I* provided out of n $1.770,000 loan 
 ecurcd for the state by Harvey 
C. Fremmlng, county stabilization 
director, from the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation. For Lo* An 
g-clcs county, there Is $»00,000 
available for February. The money 
Is In the federal reserve bank at 
Ban FrnnoUco. In March, prob 
ably $2,000,000 will be available to 
the county, and the funds will 
Increased until Juno. Fremmlng 
advises.

"Thai* R. F. C. loin* ir* 
not paid baok through tax**," 
Fremmlng tald. "Inetsad, the 
government withhold* a por 
tion of th* federal aid money 
allotted California, commenc 
ing In 1936, 35 per cant a year, 
and pay* It back In that way. 
This I* an ideal way to com- 
plete worthwhile, project*, ben 
efit th* unemployed, put money 
Into circulation and Improve 
th* general situation." 

Other Citiee
Other cities and the allotment 

etlher granted or expected to b 
granted for February are as fol 
low*: Long lieach, $175.000; Re 
dondo lieach, $28,800; Hermo* 
Heach, $20,000; Manhattan Reach 
U8.000, and Qardena. $17.000.

MRS. ALLEN PAULL
ILL AT HO8PITA

Mr*. Alien I'aull. 93C Kiplanad
Redondo lieach, well knowi
Torrance, Is at the Jared flldne
Torrance Memorial hospital whei
 he underwent an operation <

if Wednesday. February 8. Her con
dltlon Is reported satisfactory.

lansmen to Hold 
Meeting Here Tonite

113. In

Fores 
ember

Triple City Klnn
udlng Knights of
lan, Knlgths of thi
nd Knights Kamelia, me
nd ex-members, will bold a
iff tonight at their hall,
order avenue, beginning

x-members with cards or prop 
itlflcatlon will bo admitted, p 
good standing If worthy, a 
lortant Information will he li 

parted to them, says an officii 
upper will be served free at t 
lose of the meeting.

RVIN BLOOM WOULD
LIKE.TO SEE FRIEND

manage

apidly

Irvln nioom, former 
art's Shoo Store In 
ported recovering 
rloua Injuries received last I 
>mber In an automobile acclde 
r. Bloom has been removed 
ie Cedars of Lebanon hospital 
DS Angeles and has sent wi 

hat he will be glad to see an 
his Torrance friends. Vlsltli 

urs at the hospital ar£ 2 to 
n the afternoon and 7 to 8 in t 
venlng; Sundays, 2 to S p. 
nly.

THAT'S SOME 
GUARANTEE!

A ten-year gua 
against further "It 
the city hall was g

—which in these 
political turmoi 
pretty

iven the 
for $95, 

days of

p. We imagine  *
certain Los Angel** office- *
holders would pay much *

a nee.  *
But th* joker lie* in 'the *

fact that W. L. Raeve'e *
guarantee cover* only rain -k
drop* and not eavesdrop- *
ping. Anyway, Reeve got *
the job of repairing the roof *
on the ctiy hall and jail, *
and ho guaranteed tho work -K
for ten years. -fc
* + *

To Display New 
Ford V-8 Sat.

ew Product Predicted to
Cause Real Sensation;

Details Withheld

A big surprise is pn

Torrance Theatre Management Is 
Taken Over Bv D. B. Van Derlip

Peckham. 
I Cubrlllo

nised vlslt- 
lesrooms of Schultz 
local Ford dealers,

thi
splay fa 
Details i 
irefully 
formatio

if the new 
withheld,

ve been 
urricientbut

aked out to 
gossip among 
s. It it freely 

rodlcted among? "those supposed 
be In the know" that the new 

ord V-8 will cause a real eensa- 
But there la little definite 
vailable at this time, except 

hat the new car will be on display
Torranco at Hchultz & Peck

m's salesrooms beginning Sat
clay thi* week. The public la

ordially Invited to come and In-
pect the latest creation of the

" ord Motor Company.

********
* *

JIM KENNEDY 
RETURNS FOR 
"NEW DEAL"

* *
*

*
*
* Long months ago before 

i Democratic landslide. 
Kennedy painted a sign

*K Poet avenue, that read,
+ "Closed until we net a new
* President." And true to hi*

* back this week, rubbed the
* sign off the window, and
** oncnerl again ,or business.
* Jim'o bean lair! up with yel-
*k low fever in Texas, but
* with the "New Deal" sched-
*k uted to begin on March 4,
*K he i* fait recovering. His
* ion, Kenneth, and wife re-
*K turned with the veteran

*4i home in Torrance.
* * i

ROBBERY DF SMITH JEWELRY 
BE SOLVED 11 ftRREST

Two Men, Two Women, Taken In Custody Following
Search of Premises Which Discloses Large

Quantity of Goods

DEWITT B. VAN DtRLIP

DeWitt B. Van Derlip, who until recently owned and 
operated the Granada and Inglewood theatres in Inglewood, 
this week announced that he has purchased the lease and

theatn 
here ho

equipment of the Torrance Theatre from Kaplan Theatres, 
Inc. Mr. Van Derlip took over the active management of
the local theatre last Sunduy. Mr ^                        
and Mrs. Van Derlip plan to take
an active Interest in Torrance
affairs and were busy this week
making arrangements to move to
this city to reside.

Contracts were signed this week 
with practically every Important 
motion picture producer, asaurtnic 
a high type of entertainment for" 
local theatre patrons. Among-the; 
producing companies with whom

tracts have been signed are: 
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer, Paramount. 
Warner Brothers, First National. 
United Artists, and Universal. 

For the past ten years, Mr. Van

Derlip has been In th 
business In Inslewood,

most progressive citizens. 
a member of the Inglewood Rotary 
Club, the Knights of Pythias and 
the Elks lodge. He has a life 
membership In the Hontturn Cali 
fornia Athletic and Country Club. 
His high standing among his busi 
ness .associates In Southern Cali 
fornia la attested by tho fact that 
he Is a past president of the 
Southern California division of the

Emergency Call to 
Legionnaires Will 
Be Sounded Friday

SAN FRANCISCO. From all 
sections of the state, members of 
the American Lesion have been 
called upon by Department Com 
mander Warren H. Atherton to 

?entrate upon their individual 
Posts on tho evening of February 
10. Orders will be radioed from 
San Francisco over the National 
Itro'adcast Ing network at 6:30 
o'clock by Commander Atherton, 
who will summon tho World w 
veterans to march singly or 
groups to their meeting plac 
where they will bo received 
their respective commanders.

Five Killed As 
Car Hits Truck 

Carrying St6el
Five persona. four of them 

members of one family, were, killed 
Sunday night In a tragic accident 
near fanning, when a car driven 
ly Edward Downs, 204 East Liv- 
ngston street. Banning, crashed 
nto the rear of a trailer and truck 
oaded with steel. Downn. age 40, 
ils wife. Thclma. their two chll- 
Iren. Lculie. ape 14. and Robert, 
igo 7, and a passenger. Norman 
Rclnehardt, are the dead.

he truck was driven by Hoyd 
Ison, 1418 Madrid, a driver for 
Tolson Transportation Systei 
was loaded with a conslg] 

it of steel from the Soule Ste 
Company. It was proceeding ea 

irough Banning. Highway patrr 
en who Investigated the accldc 
ere unable to determine tl 
tuse of the crash. The tail lights 
ere said to have been bu 

The truck was proceeding 
hill In secon< 
six miles an 
the driver's i

An Inquest 
Banning to inquire Into

(Tear, going at 
hour, according 

iport. 
vas held Tuesda)

Motlo Picture Owners of America.

ilena Avenue To 
Be Improved As 

State Highway
Bids for the completion of Elena 

treet In Redondo Beach as a con- 
Inuatlon of the Roosevelt state 
Ighway, may be asked soon, ac- 
ordlng to u recent announcement 
n the part of S. V. Corteljrou. 

district engineer of the state de 
partment of public worka. 

The Redondo Beach link would 
omplete the highway through this 

district from the Intersection ef 
Sepulveda boulevard and Torrance 

jlevard In Redondo, passing over 
ma street to "I" street where 
Joins the section which follows 

> Palos Verden foothills road 
the Wllmlngton-Redondo

Torrance Boy Scouts Will 
Become Kings for A

Kings for 
Saturday 10,

UNCE C. OF C.HECTORS 
ISCUSS NEED OF TUX .BELIEF

Conference On Vital Topic With Legislators of Harbor
Area to Be Arranged; Federal Expenditures

Must Be Lowered

ough
«nown
boulevard th 
Harbor City and 
connect with Stat 
Beach.

Right-of-way for 
street project has be<

uth
Wllmingto 
street In

nit*

At meeting of the directorate 
of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, held last Monday evening, 
the urgent need of stimulating 
public awareness of the real emer 
gency confronting the taxpayers 
was the subject of considerable 
discussion. To more effectively 
express this need of tax relief the 
Torranco Chamber directors

ert W. Lanz, o 
cl Company, as

or District Chn 
D, and Dlr

onferenc 
latlvo ropros 
tho.-e(»ro a 
blyman Job 
arranged In the nea

th. 
thi*

i-ill 
legls-

Ra

tho city of Red 
tion co 

»«l,000 and the 
of $11.000 are t

ido Beach.
estimated 

mglne «ta
be paid by tho

after which wjirui 
tion to any advura 

submitted for 
repreaenttttiv

ntate and county, according to 
present plan*.

The proposed construction of the 
Elena link will have no deterring; 
effect on the completion of Sepul 
veda boulevard through Torrance, 
according to City Engineer Frank 
Leonard, who pointed out that 
when the deeds are secured for the 
right-of-way through thi* city. 
Sepulveda will b* completed a* a 
county and not a state job. The 
Elena avenue project Is under the 
control of the state department.

Official Opening Ceremonies At 
New Health Center, February 24

slon

rith Asse
via will
future, soon
B of opytwt 

leglelatlon will 
insldoraObn by

during thi; 
r statu legist:March session o 

ture.
Cogrnizance was taken 

United States Chamber's e
a net reduction of 1800,000.000 

in federal expenditures for 1934 ;v 
ompared with 1933. The nation; 
ihamber strongly emphasizes th 
mportance of community actio 

on thi* question, by a vlgorouii an 
determined showing of public In 
terest In the soundness of approxl 
mating a balance of the feden 
budget, as a result of which til 
Torrance Chamber directorate i 
It* recent meeting authorized tli 
preparation of proper resolutloi 
and Huhmlttal to our membcra > 
Congress, both or the House < 
KeprencntatlvcH and the Senate.

He of the of th

According to Dr. H. C. Smiley, 
i charge of the Redondo-Torrance 

health center, tho official opening 
ceremony when the htuideome new 
building will be thrown open to 
the public will be held on Friday, 
February 24.

Hupervlitor John R. Qulnn. Dr. J. 
rL. Pomeroy, head of the county 
health department, and many other 
county official* and representatives 
of the public health service (rom 
all parts of Lx» Angeles county, 
'are expected to be present. 

Full arrangement* for the pro

gram have not been completed but 
will be announced next week.

he building will be open to the 
public all day. but the dedication 
ceremonies will be held in tho 
afternoon, closing with a dinner to 
be nerved at the Woman'* club 
house at "6:30 o'clock.

The building has been In use 
by thn health department and a 
branch of the county welfare de 
partment, which was moved here 
from Inglewood, for several weeks, 
but owing to the necessity for a 
few minor chang** and the addi 
tion of equipment th* public open- 
Ing was delayed.

American manufacturer to compel* 
with ridiculously low priced of for. 

i goods enabled by depreutatiK 
rency, which has permitted ur 

Increase of tSSTr- In Importatloi 
of Japanese canned tunu. and i 
consequent destruction of Cull 
fornla tuna canning Induntry. ui
expressed In u letter from 
California Fish Canncrs A«8( 
tion, serlou* consideration of 
problem was given by tho b 
of tho Torrunco Chamber, wl 
upon was authorized the prepara 
Uon of a revolution urging th 
adoption by our Congress uf Rep 
resenuitlvo Hill'* bill recently In 
troduced. 

Th* appointment of Prealden

the Columbia 
. delegate from 
ier to the Har 
bors of Com- 

ctor Sherwood Me- 
Chanslor-Caijfiold

a day. 
next, Fcbi

1 do honor to 31 un- 
rowned youthful kings, when the 
member* of the Boy Scout troops 
f the city take over the reins of 
overnment as a climax to the

ibservante ational Boy Scout
ireck, which began last Monday.

Scout* aro to be installed as
leads of all the 'city departments,
.nd as chiefs of many of the mer-
antile establishments about town.

George Bradford, Eaglo Scout,
vhoso record for merit badges Is
iurprlalngly long and varied, will

be mayor. His natty Scout uniform
111 NOT be topped off by Mayor
J. T. Klusman's silk dicer but by
ie regulation service

George admits will b<
more comfortable.

Mayor Bradford's lieutenant 
he 1'hll 
Robert

Others who w(ll take over the 
burden of directing city affairs 

a day are. City clerk, \jte 
Burns; city treasurer. Dale Howe; 
city engineer, Melvln Smith; street 

jrlntenflent, Hubert Luck; fire 
chief. Rosier McGinnls.

hlch

nth
en, Joe Gossiaux and 

councllmen, and
ityro, of th
Idway Oil Company, 
>r of th* industrial committee of 
ic Harbor District Chanttj 
Dmmercs, were approved 
.eetUig held last Monday.
Further stops In the Industrial 

rograin recently adopted by the 
hiunber wore approved by the 
oard'a appointment of a cotnmlt- 
eo of three to undertake the com- 
llatlon of detail covering tho re- 
ources of Torrance Industrially. 
t l.i planned to prepare a booklet 
ontalnlng Interesting information 
in thlM community, to be sent to 
ndiiHtri.'s seeking new sites in 
heir industrial expansion.

Mrs. Jessie Suttle 
Is New Manager of 

Veterans' Relief
wa.i elected

city dads will have th
Ice of City Attorney

Civic order will bn
ed by Police Chief Jam
aided by Policemen J
Jack Peterson, dlsturl

peace will be frowned
co Judge Roland Brown

 outa who 
charge of busin

ill be d I
at the atoros

Arrest of Alvln Follls. Mrs. Jean 
otlls Anthnny, Herman Townsend 

and Mrs. Illllle TownKriul, all resl- 
its of tho Keystone district near 
Trance, recently. Is thought to 
. e brought to a close a long 
les of burglaries committed In 

harbor district during a long? 
 lod of months.
icting on a Up to investigate a 
ise at the rear of 22544 South 

Main street, which had beon rented 
on January SO by Townsend, Follls   
and a third man, which apparently 
was not being lived in, deputy 
sheriffs from sub-station No. 3, 
Vermont avenue, accompanied by 
Constable Proctor and Deputy 
Constable Lane of Domlnguas\ 
township, searched the premises.

Their searcl! disclosed a quantity 
of miscellaneous poods, among 
which was a radio, identified by 
Qus Hayden. 2595 Pacific nvonue. 
Long Beach, as his property, and 
a largo number of dreHse~i and 
women's wear, which wero identi 
fied by Mrs. Irma Skofstad. 15!1 
WllmlnKton boulevard, Wllmlng- 
ton, as part of the stock which 
had been stolen from her store 
several weeks before.

The officers then went to tho 
home of Townsend at 943 Ooean 
avenue, where more drease*. pa 
jamas, etc., were found, also 
claimed by Mrs. Skofstad as part 
of her stock. More than 100 
dresses, besides numerous other 
articles of women'* wear, were 

overed, ajso a pair of wooden 
>ea taken from tho Skofstad 
ro. which had no value but 
Ich officers humorously declared 

ust have been carried away as a 
uvenlr.
Other property brought to light 

e South Main street address, 
eludes guns and other articles, 
bsequontly Identified a* part of 
> stock of the E. J. Amar Hport- 
! Goods store at 450 W. 12th 
eet, San Pedro. a quart of 

rapped pennies and a number of 
Iry boxea marked with th» 

ame and address of Baker Smith, 
rrance Jeweler, whose store wap 

urglarieed shortly before Christ- 
a*.

Frank Lawyer, secretary of the 
Commerce: James 

Coil, president of the First Na 
tional Bank; Weatnn Leech, man- 

if the Bank of America; Al 
fred Speed, justice of the peace; 
La Verne Jones, editor of the Tor 
rance Herald; Wayno Kaufman, 
at the Torrance Water Light and 
Power Company; ElUworth Clark. 
Torrance Electric Shop; Nel 
Kramer. Torrance Plumbing Com- 

Hyde, Sandy
Sam Levy's; 

iJaia, Puxman Tlurdwi 
ecfer, IngiM Optician; Roli- 
.dcr. Howard's; Tom 

Butler's; Russell Ev 
& Peckham; Douglas Y

pany: Donald 
Scotty; Clarke S

Working Committee of Fifteen 
To Be Named On New Commission

With Tc 
Mayor W. 
of Bupervli 
mission to

trance represented by 
T. Klusman, the board 
ors1 county-wide corn- 
study ways and mean* 
: economy In city

Shaw stated ha would select i
orklng committee of IS from th

delegation of two representative
'rom each of the 44 Incorporates

ounty government, wa ally

i' Relief Asso 
held lust Tin

ui-d .hold tin 
mile Suttle,

sday night. 
UK the vacancy lef: 
ion of II. W. Beach. 
r of the board and 
f association. 
ig of the executive 
following day, Mr*, 

vho hit* been acting 
, wanager for several 

elected manager.
C. K, McNow haa been named 

an her assistant.
The BBsoiilHtlon is planning a 

aeries of weekly dunces, the pro 
ceeds of which will go- into Hu 
treasury. The first dance will 
be bold February 22, on Washing 
ton's birthday.

Morti than seven tons of potatooii 
and 500 pounds of pink beans were 
received at the   warehouse tills 
we-.-k, shipped here from (he north 
ern part of tho state. Joe Sana 
ha* boen made foreman of the 
wiu-nhaui*, replacing A. J. Hop- 
NfM.

launched, Wednesday, February 1. 
at the Hall of Records In Los 
Angeles.

No radical changes affecting 
Torrance or any of the other 4! 
Incorporated cities aro planned. 
Chairman Frank I.. Hhaw of the 
board ussurred thn delegation of 
75 city officials at the outset of 
tho conference. "Simplification" 
of governmental functions la the 
basin of the aupervinorn' proposal. 
Shaw explained. The plan doe* 
not encompass a "coaaolldatlon."
"secession,"
gran Sha

eparatlo pro-
stated at the outset

1 the meeting 
Replying to 

objections to i 
Ing placed on the ca 
Chairman Shaw stated It 
posed to have n groui

Mayor 
>-culled

Klunnmn' 
xpert* ue-

of flv
ernn xperti and 

ilversltle only liomlvta from 
an advisory capacity. Chulrmu 
Hhaw also assured Mayor Klusma 
that tho proposal was »ot to creal 
a separate county, In reply to

>lo suspicion that 
make a county o

Angeles city."

Th« entlr >mm l lion
would only pass upon their find 

, after they had worked thli 
with tho aid of an advlai 

committee.
Qardena wa« represented by Clt 
ouncllman K. M. Sever and < 

Pue*che. Councilman Puesche 
among the docen or more 

i to be given thu opportunlt 
speak. He asked Chalrma 
w whether or not the supei 
ira had considered the rudui 

Uon of salaries. A conaolldatlo 
governmental functions, h 

pointed out. would result In dls 
ha rite of certain city employe 

If these are thrown upon the we 
fare department*, there I* no gal 

pointed out.

•ROTHIR OIKS

New* ha* been received by M
Arthur Mullln uf the deuth of li
brother. 
Sydney.

William Kltigerak 
-,'ova Scotia Mr. Fit 

gerald, who had been mayor 
Hydnuy for many year*, died fro 
an attack of pneumonia.

—Buy Am»rlo4n—

iwniend claimed had be on given 
her, but which was Identified 
being from the Bergon Radio 

rvlce Shop, 1972 Lomita boule- 
rd, caused the arreat of Mrs,. 
>wnaend and Mrs. Anthony on 

harges of being accessories aftor_ 
fact and of concealing stolon 

roperty. The women removed the 
.die to n garage In Torrance. but 
ter they had been taken to the 
omlmruez constable's office for 
Jestlonlnir the radio was turned 
,-er to the officer*. 
GroreHea from Younublood'n 
arket, 67th nnrl Compton, Wfve 

l»o listed In the Hherlfrs report 
nods disclosed by the search 

f three houses used by tho group. 
The four were taken to the 

ounty Jnll pending their arraign* 
nm In the Justice court at Oar- 
na on February 4. Action was 
ken In Gardena township In 
der to faellH.it* handling of the 

case which has been worked on by 
eputlqfl from sub-station Nos. 1 
nd I and the Domlnguos township 
onstables.
On their arraignment before 

unite Frank Carrell, ball for Follls 
nd Townsend was f!x*d at $1600. 
ach. in default of which they 
vere committed to the county Jail 
o await their preliminary hearing 
>n February H at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Inthony and Mr*. Townsend wero 

released on their own recognizance 
o appear on the same date at 
0:10 a. m.

Ex-Service Men 
Invited to Hear 

Noted Speaker
A cordial Invitation la extended 

ay Bert fl. CroBMand I'ost Amer 
ican Legion to all ex-service men 
to attend the especially fine pro 
gram which haa been arranged for 
Monday evening, February II. 
Homer Challleaux. as guoot speak- 

wlll dlscuan many Interesting 
phase* of national economy. Dr. 
Sebastian of the Ambulance Corp* 
will give a 10-mlnute demonstra 
tion work. Entertainment and re 
freshment* will be provided.

Abbey to BMom* Club 
IXJNDON. (U.l'.)  Modern buil- 

neu knows no boundaries! Beck- 
Ington Abbey, near Krom*, one* 
the home of monki, la to be con 
verted by a Bath nyndleat* Into a 
danco club and reataurant.


